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Neither Mr. Desjardins nar Mr. Cumberland can ha blind

ta the fact that at the present tima the annexation of their

respective compatriots ta the neighhouring repubiic is

being effccted rapidly, by piecemeal. Wiil tbey not sug-

gast soma way in wbich this dcilitating drainage of the

lifa-blood of the Dominionr can be checked ?h Sa long as it

continues, the davaiapmant of an indapendent and consoli-

dated Canada is a dream, and the future of Canada

remains shrouded in the mits of uncertainty and dread.

w THlTHERI is the tendency ta the consolidation of vast

Sproperties and antarprîses, invalving public in terests

af incalculable value, in the bands of private individuals

and companias, carrying us and what is to ha its lirait ?

In the casa af certain natural products, such as coal and

ail, and in the case of certain great inventionsr and appli-

ances, which have baconne practica]ly things of nece8sity

ta the public, such as railways, telegraphs, telephonos, gas

and electric igts, etc., the conditions are ohviously aucb

as ta forbid the oparation of the law of competition, aveu

wcre that law the beneficent power it bas long beeri aup-

pased ta ha. In aIl the cases indicated, and in nîany

similar anas whicb will raadily suggest themacîvas, thare

is at prasent a very marked tandency not only ta the for-

mation of practical monopolies but ta the constant grawtb

a! these trinopahies until the corporations ta wbich they

lead possass influence sa great and gain contrai of capital

so vast, that they are rapidly becorning the rulers of

cauntries and peoples wha flttter thertîselvas that tbey

are really self-governing. Wa nepd fiat go nbroad for such

familiar and inntrousi exannples as thosie affard'-d by the

Standard Oul Company, or the recently canîpactari Reading

Railroad comnbination of the United States, the anc of

wbich fixes, at its own sweet will, the price of oul for al

the citizonti o! the United States and af Canada as well,

and the othier of whicb is jîîst now engaged in the -ta its

stock holders-agreeal)le task of increasing the' price of

anthracite for the people of bath countries. We bave

fflenty a! illustrations nearer home if we wili but observe

their wrkings-wbicb may no)t as yet s",em toafalord înuch

cause for canplaint-and their possihilitias. Thea possi-

bilitien ara truly alarming ta every onc who will fuiiy con-

aider thi-in, divesting himself for the moment of wbatevor

faith lire uay chî'rish lu the bonour and conscience of the

individualé; conîpoing the corporationis, wbose pei-sonnel

isalhable to perpetual change, under the operation of fia law

but that of Helf-interest.

O UR attention bas heen directed ta tthe queition raised

i the foregoiîrg 1 aragraph by two BuIIs wbich bave

lately been hefore the Canadian Sonate. Tho conlpauies

affected are the Bell Tlephane Comparny, and the Cana-

dian Pacific Raiiway Company. The abject, ini eacb casie,

was ta enable the Conmpany in question ta increase its

already immense capital hy a very large amount. The

Bell Talaphone Company bas now, as averybody knaws, a

virtual mnonpoly of the telephone businss in Canrada

The public, 50 far ai wo arc aware, i very well satis4fiad

witb the way in wbiclr it bas thusi far used its enormous

advantage. The price at wbich it supplies it8 inrstrumients

is certainiy very much lower thaîr that which obtains

acrasa the border. Tbe prasent authorized capital of the

Company, in stock and bonds, is twa million dollars. Tire

Bill which was chalerrged a coupla a! weeks since, an its

third reading in the Sonate, by Senator Boulton, authorizes

a large increaso in this capital, though, stranga ta say,

there was a diffoenca of opinion amongst the Senators as

ta whether the affect o! the Bill wauld ha ta ix the imit

at five millions, or at t@n millions of dollars. And yet

this Bill had alnîiost gona tbrough unchallanged, and would

have doue so had not Senator Boulton takan the unusuai

course of raising a dahata an the third raading. Wbether

the amount be fixed flnally at ana limit, or at; the othar, it

is easy ta sca that it raally invalves the paymient of divi-

dends on a vastly increasad capital aud, as a matter af

course, the raising 'of the money for such increase from

the telphone-usars of Canada. Wa araeflot saying, of

course, that the enlargamant of capital, or soe part of it,

nnay not ha necessary, in cansequanca of the enlargaînent

of the Company's oparations. We are only notirrg a tan-

dency, and asking aur readers ta makre their own moral.

A saniewbat similar Bill in the intare8ts o! the Canadian

Pacific Raiiway had already passad tbrough the Senate a

few days before, apparently witbout question or debate.

Its main abject anid provision are ta enale the Company

ta issue, front time ta time, shares of stock, increasing its

capital front the linit previously flxed at fsixty-five million,

af dollars, ta any extent wbatever-such issue being first

approved by the Governor-in-Council. Let the thoughtf ul

reader place this Bill ide by iide witb the annouincement

made a few days since, at the aannual meeting of this Coin-

parîy in Montreal, thiat the rît e.rnings of the road during

the past year aver and abovc aIl expenses were more

than eight millions of dollars, of wbicb about six millions

were appropriated for pay ment of dividenda, and draw bis

own conclusions. 0f course every Canadian must rejoice

in the prosperity of the road, if for no better reasan than

because the interests of the whole country are bound rip in

its operations. But where did this eight millions came

fromt, save out of the bard earnings of the Canadian people,

whose previaus earnings ta the extent af many times eight

millions bad raally built the road. Suppose tbe Company

ta take advaetage of its newly-gained powers ta increase

its capit-al te, aay, one hundred millions. Can we believe

that it wiil aîîy longer ho content with a paltry eigbt mil-

lionsi Will flot the temptation ha well-nigh irresistible

ta increase its charges in order ta enabla it ta pay a hand-

some dividend on its largely-increased stock 'i Tbe

increaee la, it is truc, under the contral af the Governor-

in-Council, tbat is, the Government. Bat it requires fia

undue 8tretch of the imagination ta conceive of a possible

Government, at seine future day, flot unwilling for pur-

poses of its awn, ta repeat the Pacific Scandal Act with

variations.

s 71ME discussion lias arisn froirn the facts and figures

given i the cîirsus bulletin recently issued wbich

deals with the establiabied industries of Canada, and very

naturally the advocntes of (lie present fiscal policy of the

Dominion are not a littie r,,ratified in being able ta point

ta the large percentrîges of increase ini the numbi-r both of

industrial establisbments and of employes. On thc orber

hand, an attempt is iniîrl3 ta belitle the imrportance of

these returna hy casting doubt on tiha reliability of the

statisitîcs as eviden'e of g-nuine enlargament af nranufac-

turing aoperatians. Arr anktlysis of the tables furnishad,

with a view teasacertairi the exact nature of the alleged

growtlr, is of course not only legitims.te, but neceaaary ta

an intelligent appreciatiori af the nature and value of the

progreas indicated. 'rte fuller census returns will, nea

daubt, afford amrple material for suchi analysis, at a later

date. Witbaut ging into the diflicult question af the

respective values of diflererrt kinds of employmcnts as

evidences of pî'ogress, we îrîay remark in passing that it is

net clear that thie multiplication of smail local industries,

of useful arid necasHary kiirds, is nat just as inuch a matter

for congratulation and ait evidence of progresa, in prepor.

tian ta tbe number of mren and wamen employed, as

an increase in the riurîibvr of large establiaiments. Tbe

consideration wbicb makes it impassible for us ta feol

much gratification at the sbawing of the bulletin is that,

s0 far as we can sec, anvy increase in the numbar of persans

aînployed in the se calh (d industries, without a correspond-

ing increase in the total population of the country, indi-

cates merely a diversion of sa many fram ana formt of pro-

ductive occupation ta another. lit se far as such change

bas been front the farniLethie factory, and henca froni the

cauntry ta the city, it is but, another indication of a ten-

dency wbich is deplored by many arrd wbiclb is cartairîly

creating ana of the iîîst perplexing af the social prablenis

of the age. We are fur front helieving that the National

Policy is wbolly or aven uîainly the cause of thia tandency

in Canada. But that so far as it daes affect the distri-

bution of population its influence is in this direction can-

net ha douhtad, and this is, in aur opinion, anc of the

valid objections ta a bighi protactive tariff.

AHUNDRED years ago, it is said, the rural population
o-f the United States comprised 90 par cent. of the

whole, naw it is but 60 per cent., and the proportion is

stili declining. Na doubt the tandency is equally marked

in Canada. As we bave before said, we believa the main

producing causes of this city.ward mavement ta lia much

toa, deep ta be radically affected by any change of con-

ditions wich cati ha wrougbt artiflcially, by eitber legis-

lativa or educational devices. The detarmiîring factors in

the movement are the opening up of new and vast regians

of great fertility to cultivation, and the large raductian in

the praportionate amount of manuai labour required,

whicb is caused hy the use af labour-saving macbinery.

Ta what extent the latter is the cause of the former,

tbrough bavinig tmade cultivation on an immense scala pas-

isible and profitable, we need nat stay ta enquire. But it

ie evident that so long as the present coniditions suffice for

the supply of the world's needs, in the way of food, at
rates wbich are not srîfflciently remunerative to develop

undue competition, and whicb offer littie encouragement

for small farms and hand cultivatian, su long will the bulk

of the rural population be compelled to resort to the cen-

trei5 of population in search of the employment which tbey

fail to ind in the country. Thus far' the old law of supply

and demand wjll continue to rule.

T HE foregoing rerarks are in part suggested by an

artclewhch e hvejust been reading i the O)pen

Court, on "lScience in the Common School." The writer,

Mrh. E. P. Powel, bases bis argument on the proposition

that IlIf we are te have farmers, we mnust create farmers."

If aur reading of the problem is the correct one, it is the

demand for farmers rather than the supply of thein, wbich

needs to ha created. At the same time we should lik<e to

give, as applicable to our own country, a hearty seconding

to the plea which Mr. Powel miakes on bebaif of the

United States, for more science teacbing, that is, more

cultivation of the perceptive faculties of cbildren in our

educational processes. It is very likely that the inter-

minglîng of a reasonable proportion of elementary study

of plant and animal life, of souls, rocks, water-courses, and

other exercises whith lead tu the careful observation of

"those thinas wbich are underfoot and ail about" the

dweller in the country, migbt tend matcrially ta cul1tivate

a taste for rural pursuits. [t is certain that it would belp

ta inake public school education more symmetrical, by

developing a side of the mental nature which is now toa

much neglected, and which exclusive attention to "' the

three R's " and related sub)ject8, tends rather ta duil and

deaden. There is also much ta bc said for Mr. Powel's

suggestion that there should be ini ovcry college and uni-

versity a professorship of Agriculture. In either common

school or college al auch teaclring will be comparatively

barren and perfunctory apart from actual observation and

experimenc on a suitable plot of ground, set apart for the

purpase.

F? ROM England comes the pitiful cry of the "National

~'Union of Clerks," painting the sanie moral, that of

the necessity of modifying the courses of instruction in the

public achools, with a view ta the amelioration of the con-

dition of a clasa whose condition bas become pitiable by

reason of the immense preponderance of supply over

demand. [n this case, as in the others touched upan, it is

wbolly out of tbe power of any change whicb can be

wiought in the subjects and pracesses of school education

ta remove the taproot of tbe evil, yet it is clear that the

one-sidedness of the courses in the s2b-ools does flot a little

ta stiînulate the growth of that cvii by fostering the coin-

petition which is its iînmediate cause. The condition of

the clerks is truly dcplorable. "IThere is hardly any

salary s0 small that it will not bc accepted by somebody.

Consequently, clerks are paid ili, worked bard, housed in

a very unsanitary fashion, and told, if they venture upon

a remonstrance, that thera are young men and women in

abundance waiting ta step into the very shoes of wbich

thev complain." Even in Canada, notwithstanding its

apaise population and the ever open outlet in the great

labour market across the border for the overplus of supply,

there are, we have no doubt, if the facts were known, bun-

dreds and thousands of cases in wlîich clerks of the les

akilled classes are holding on with the energy of deapair ta

situations in which the pittances received as salary bardiy

sutllce ta supply the bare necessaries of life. We aurselves

have in mind a case in wbich a man in iniddle life, having

a family ta support, and being naw incapable of turning

ta any ather pursuit, is working almost day and nigbt ta

retain a pasition wbich barely sufices to keep tbe wolf

fromi the door, and wbo yet is in constant dread lest bis

close-fisted employer may be tempted ither ta furtber cut

dawn bis salary or discbarge hlm off-band in order ta take

advantage of the offers wbicb are being from time ta time

made bim by young men, witbout Ilencumbrancas," wha

are mean enough ta seek ta get the place by underbidding.

We cannat daubt that the instance is one of inany. If the

case be su in Canada, wa can easily imagine wbat it must

be in the congested cities of England. At the recent

meeting af the" Union " in Hyde Park, the burden of the

complaint of the few who came together ta discuss the

situation-tbe .Spectator intimates that the masses of

clerks dii net attend because tbey bave nat sufficiant

energy ta attend au open-air meeting, Il tbeir tase is su

bard and tbey are sa beipless "-was that tbe education

given in the schools was extactly anid exclisively of the
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